Regulation of frequency of luteinizing hormone pulses by magnitude of acute change in circulating concentration of progesterone of female cattle.
The hypothesis was the greater the magnitude of acute increase in circulating concentration of progesterone of female cattle, the greater the acute inhibitory effect on frequency of pulsatile LH release. From Day 0 to 4 of the treatment period, females without functional corpora lutea were treated with varying doses of progesterone to result in varying concentrations of progesterone within the typical physiological range in blood. From Day 4 to 7, cattle were treated with a single dose of progesterone to achieve a similar circulating concentration of progesterone among all females in the study. Therefore, from Day 0 to 4 relative to Day 4 to 7 of the treatment period, females had a: (1) large (3.1 ng/ml), (2) moderate (2.5 ng/ml), or (3) small (0.5 ng/ml) increase in concentration of progesterone in blood. Frequency of LH pulses was greater (P <0.10) in females with the greatest magnitude of change in concentration of progesterone during the first 24 h following the change in concentration as compared with females with the moderate or small of change in concentration of progesterone suggesting our working hypothesis should be rejected. The greater the magnitude of acute change in concentration of progesterone, however, the longer time required for re-initiation of release of LH pulses of the amplitude of pulses that preceded the change in concentration of progesterone.